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In the following year-end edition of Insights, we provide valuable spend 

management tips, downloadable tools, and access to key online resources 

that will set you up for even greater success in 2020.  
 

 

Tips: Spend Management Tips to Prepare for 2020  

Did you know? Travel-related expenses are often the second-largest line 

item on a business's budget behind payroll. The following article reveals 

four small changes you can make today to your travel & expense process 

that will lead to greater rewards in the new year. 

Learn More 

   

 

 

 
 

 

Report: The ‘Before and After’ 

Journey of Automating: Canada 

Spotlight 

Get real-world insights on the spend 

management automation process from over 

500 businesses that have already made the 

transition. This in-depth report from AMI 

Partners highlights ‘before and after’ SAP 

Concur client experiences, including the ROI of 

implementing automated solutions. 
 

Download report 

  

https://go.concur.com/index.php/email/emailWebview?ftf=true&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpNd1kyVXdaVGN6WldWaSIsInQiOiJxaWZwbTQyUTBmU0x3MER3Qk43MlVKb3NhQm1kZ3VlZ1h1eWlSVGV0WlM3cFdVbFlKSUlGeTZ2MnJDdWlxQmFVUzVMWjJvc2JDRnVKSEhIOXpJc0ZZQT09In0%3D
https://go.concur.com/index.php/email/emailWebview?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpNd1kyVXdaVGN6WldWaSIsInQiOiJxaWZwbTQyUTBmU0x3MER3Qk43MlVKb3NhQm1kZ3VlZ1h1eWlSVGV0WlM3cFdVbFlKSUlGeTZ2MnJDdWlxQmFVUzVMWjJvc2JDRnVKSEhIOXpJc0ZZQT09In0%3D
https://go.concur.com/index.php/email/emailWebview?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWWpNd1kyVXdaVGN6WldWaSIsInQiOiJxaWZwbTQyUTBmU0x3MER3Qk43MlVKb3NhQm1kZ3VlZ1h1eWlSVGV0WlM3cFdVbFlKSUlGeTZ2MnJDdWlxQmFVUzVMWjJvc2JDRnVKSEhIOXpJc0ZZQT09In0%3D
http://e.concur.com/K0000GA002hq0E30083u0X0
http://e.concur.com/JA02G00r3X0uFh083000000


 

  

 

 

Event Recap: SAP Concur Fusion 

Exchange 

1 day. 15 sessions.  500 people. 

 

Recapping the highlinghts from our biggest 

client event of the year. 

 

Learn More 

 

Maximizing your investment in Concur Expense  

Learn and connect.  
 

 
 

 

Webinar: Tips & tricks for 

compliance management 

 

In this recorded webinar, Client 

Success Manager Alex Chasin 

shares insightful tips on how to 

enhance the auditing and 

compliance practices at your 

company using your SAP Concur 

platform. 

 

Watch Now  

 

 

Video: AI and the Stress-

Free Future of Expensing  

 

John Dietz, VP of Concur Labs, 

discusses how deep learning and 

AI are making work easier and 

better, from easing the expense 

report hassle to minimizing "time 

on task" in other office contexts—

and beyond.  

 

Watch Now 

 

  

 

Infographic: Seven Tips to Build a Successful Audit Process 

Learn about how to put the right audit controls in place to drive policy 

compliance, control costs, identify bad behaviors, and reduce compliance 

risk. 

Download Infographic 

   

 

http://e.concur.com/Y030h8Gu000000002AG0sX3
http://e.concur.com/m000uH0008033200Aht0GX0
http://e.concur.com/m000uH0008033200Aht0GX0
http://e.concur.com/V0AI0083h30X000G2000uu0
http://e.concur.com/SA0X03002000uG08300h0Jv


 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
  

Profile: Introducing your SAP Concur 

advocate 

Wendy Kannegieter, Senior Client Success 

Manager 

 

As a Senior Client Success Manager reporting 

directly to the Director of Client Development, 

Wendy is dedicated to fostering stronger client 

relationships across Canada. Her speciality is in 

helping clients glean maximum value from their 

chosen spend management solutions. When 

she takes time to disconnect, Wendy can be 

found skiing during the winter months and 

cruising the waters of Georgian Bay during the 

summer. 
 

LinkedIn Profile 
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